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Extra-ordinary News from Syria

“God has used events that people have created for something good.”
War in Syria remember?— terrible news of bombing, gas attacks,
refugees fleeing ….. Could any good come from that ?
But thousands of Christians prayed and prayed …….
Bernt Olsen, Bible Society’s link person with Syria over many years,
has just re-visited Bible Society’s Bookshop in Aleppo N. Syria after

seven years.

(A copy of his eye– witness report is available on the table. )

Three things Bernt discovered that brought joy to his heart :

*

Although 50% of Christians fled Syria during the war , Bible sales went up.

So , who’s reading all these Bibles?
George (who leads the work there) says, ‘Everyone, from every faith,
is searching for the truth - and they find it in the Bible.’

*

Ancient churches bombed repeatedly have been re-built
by returning Christians. This sends a powerful

message to other Syrians: we’re not giving up, ever.
.

*

Many houses in Aleppo were destroyed by rockets —
but praise God, the Bible Society bookshop was spared.

It’s doors have stayed open every day of the war to
serve the needs of all. Syrians.
‘The war has led new people to Christ,’ George told
Bernt.
‘No one would’ve believed this when the conflict began!
God has used events that people created for something good.’
Sunday school teachers need Bibles,
People traumatised by war need Bibles,
New believers need Bibles.

This is an opportunity to bring God’s Word to a devastated
nation, so people can heal, grow. love and hope.
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Praise the LORD!
Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good,
for his steadfast love endures for ever!
Psalm 106: 1
SUNDAY 8TH SEPTEMBER 2019
10.30 AM MORNING MEETING
Welcome to our services today.
A special welcome to Harriet Lindsay, who is
being brought by her parents, Calvin & Rebekah, to be
dedicated to the Lord.
Jonny will be preaching on I Corinthians ch.14: 26-40.
A crèche facility is available for very young children should you require it
during the morning service
Following the service many of us will be enjoying refreshments together and we
warmly welcome you to join us.

2.30 pm - HARP HOUSE
A short service for the elderly residents

6.00pm evening meeting
This evening Keith will be preaching on Joshua ch: 24

Pastor: Jonny Dowds
2 Brockdish Avenue
Barking, Essex, IG11
Mob: 07872 176 799

dIARY DATES
MONDAY:
9.30-11.30am

TUESDAY:
7.30pm

WEDNESDAY:
2.00pm
6.15-7.45pm

THURSDAY:
6.30pm
6.30pm

FRIDAY:
7.00am

SUNDAY:
10.15am
10.30am
4.00pm

Tot Stop
Prayer & Bible Study Meeting
Women’s Own-Speaker: Stephen Moore
Girls’ Brigade - (5yrs.-14+)

PRAYER REQUESTS
“Be careful for nothing; but in every thing by prayer and supplication with
 thanksgiving let your requests be made known unto God.” Philippians 4:6 
Many congratulations to Luisa & Marcus Da Silva on the arrival of baby Zac on 7th
August. weighing 8 lbs. 8 ozs. A brother for Rafael, Gabrel, Ruby, Sienna & Bobby.
God was good in answering our prayers for little Hannah Standing. Her heart operation went well and she was home after a few days, to recover.

Monday; Start the week by praying each day for Jonny & Keith as they lead
Explorers: Boys & Girls: (Reception—yr.5)
impact: Boys & Girls: (Yr.6+)
Prayer Meeting
Prayer Meeting
Keith Ferdinando
A time of prayer, testimony and communion followed
by a light meal.
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—Don’t forget the church away day on 21st September!
>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Please note the next Church meeting is on Tuesday, 24th September at 7.30pm..
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<
On Tuesday, 17th September, 7.30-9.00pm St. Georges Church, Dagenham are
holding a Training Event for those involved in working with children and young
people From previous years, these events have proved very good and helpful.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
On the back table you will find the latest Falconer Home newsletter. Please take
a copy, there are many prayer needs.
**********************************************************************

During August we had some sad times and some joyful times. Brenda Blows
passed away, on 31st July, quite suddenly, in the end. Also Trevor Howard, Olive’s
brother, passed away on the 16th August. Trevor had been a long time member
and deacon here at Upney. Both were looking forward to meeting their Lord.
Please remember the families in your prayers. Trevor;s funeral is on 16th
September , 2.30pm at Rayleigh Baptist.

the ministry here at Upney.
Pray for Tot Stop as they recommence after the summer break, may there be new
contacts to join the ones who have been coming along. Pray for Kathy & her team.

Pray for folk who are unwell: Val Bebbington, Beryl Cairns Hannah & Rebecca Standing, Christine Cook, Danni Newman, Graham & Christine King,
Nathaniel Chesney , Les Lange, John & Sylvia Price, Norma Callcut, Maggie
Woodvine,
Alan & Ann May, Joyce Sparks, Rebekah Lindsay, Jimmy Martin,
Jenny McClenaghan, Colin Wylde, Martyn Fisher, Sharon Crawley,

Tuesday:

WEDNESDAY: Pray for the Women’s Own as they return from the Summer break. May they be eager to hear the gospel message, so faithfully given each
week. Pray for those ladies that have health problems. Pray for the Girls’ Brigade,
may there be new girls coming along as a result of attending the summer mission.
Pray for Linda and her team.

Pray for the Explorer & Impact Group as they too return this
evening. Pray for Anna/John as they lead the Explorers Group and we welcome Jonny & Hannah to join Josh on to the Impact team. Pray for more children to come
along, as a result of the mission.

THURSDAY;

FRIDAY: Pray for our deacons: John, Calvin, Ed & Josh in all the responsibili-

ties they have, pray too for there wives who support them. Pray for the fabric of the
church and for those who are endeavouring to maintain the buildings and the
grounds.
Pray for our Sunday School teachers;. Those teaching tomorrow are; Anna/Angela, Anena/Beryl, Linda/Mary P. Pray that the children will; be
attentive and responsive.

SATURDAY:

SUNDAY; Pray for Keith preaching this morning and for the family time spent
this afternoon when Jonny will be giving a word. Pray for the fellowship around the
meal table.

